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therefor, neans for actuating said ploniger censisting of the arns tiîan the flange and projecting forwardly a t its enter eiud whereby
AI, A,, pivotally connected to eachi ether and te an end of the to chanige the direction of the spray puassing between the flange and
forked lever P3', a depending horse-shoe LI siiitably supported and
lhaving its arias pivota]iy secnired to the prongsef said lever, a rolier
Y'1, an<l the elongated pin V'I, the inside and outside caîns Q: and
KIC, and means for actuating the saine, the enter extrenîlties o>f said
arias A' beiîîg secured to the aferesaid plunger and te an adjusting
device, the above parts being coînbiîîed substantially as described.
l3th. In a press, a table carrying a die, an inking device and a K
wiper, means for actuating the above parts, a llOger, inechaiinsirn
for actuating the saine, consisting of outside and inside cains, tire
pin V

3
, the forked lever Pl and the dependiîîg herse-shoe LI, the L

arias AI having their inner ends piveted te each other and te the
lever Pl', while their enter ends are attaclied te the ploniger and boit
FI, respectively, the latter passing througli the top) of the press,
and being adjustably held in position by t he flots G'1 and H.

1
, the

above parts being censbined as described. l4th. ln a p)ress, a
fraîne, a table having a die thereon, an inking device therefor, a
wiper, a plunger, înechanisrn fer actuating the saine cnsisting cf a
system cf toggle levers, and inside and outside caîns which engage
suitable portions cf said systeni cf toggle levers, a thireaded boit
Pi te whîch one cf the levers cf saiti systein is pivotally attached,
said boits passiag threugh tbe top cf the franie Z, and having the
nuts G' aad Hl engaging its threaded portion on either side cf the
frame, whereby the stroke cf the plonger înay be readiiy adjusted,
substantiaiiy as described. ISth. lit a piress, a, table carryinge a
coleur box, a die aîîd a cain, ineans for actuating said table, an inking
roll or relis mounted iii suitable joornals, a belt for driving tlie sanie
nerinally loose, and adapted te be tigliteaed when the relis are
passing over said colour bex, a tightener for said beit, inoved at
proper intervals by said caf,, wvhereby said relis are driven only
when taking colour, and are ailowed te mun free eversaid die, awiper
and impression devices, substantially as described.. l6th. In a pîress, ring or cellar frein a. lateral direction te a straiglit fuîrward course
a table carrying thereeni a colour box and a (lie, an impression device, or te an iîîterînediate angle between the otward and forward
an inkirîg device, a wiper, nîcans for actuatiîig the saine ceîniprising directien, aîsd lneaans fer nîaiîitainîng a conitinuons flow cf wvater
a rack on said. table, a shaft suitably journalled. and liav'ing a cegI frein tlie suppiy te beth apertures cf the noezile, substarutialiy as set
wvheel, ratcbet and i)awl attachmnent aîîd a colle pulley thereouu, a forth. 3rd. Jo a îîezzle, the cenibînatien with a pipe or nczzle hav-
beit encircling said polley, and a second conc pulley whose -shaft ing a screw -threaded exterier, a sheIl surroîinding the pipe or aozzle
carnies a spo)ol uipen whici the wiping inaterial is wonnd after use, aîid screxved <lîcreen whereby ail annular space is formned hetween
a belt shifter eiigagiiig said beit, a wiper plate under wbiciî said thiin, said pipe or nuizzle having coîrinnuîicating epenings for the
wiping inaterial, passes, said plate resting coi springs above anid passage ef water therefrein imitei sîîace between the siieli and pipe
below, whiclî are heid iii positieon by studs mounted on bars suitably or nezzle, of anr outwardlly prejectiiig flange on the enter ecd cf t he
guided, and îneaî,s for îaoving said bars, tlie abuive parts heiîîg cein- pipe or îîezzle, and a ring or collar screived on the end cf the enter
bined substantialiy as described. l7th. lIn a press, a tablecarrying ilieli, saitl ring or collai being cf greater diaîiieter ut its miter end
thereon a die, means for actuating said table, anl inkiîîg device, anl than the tlaîige and exteîiding forwardly te deflect the water turned
imîpressioni device, a wiper, îneaîîs for actoating the saine compris iaterally by the fiaîige te differeîit anîgles te a, strai g lt fcrward
iîîg a rack on said table, a shaf t provided witli a suitable bearing, direction, andi iieans fer iiaiutainiiîg a continuonsý flow cf water
and having a ceg wlieel, a ratchet and pawl attacmnent, auid a cone frei the sîîppiy te l)oth apertures cf tlie noyzle, sîibstaiitially as set
pulley tlîereoîî, and a baud connectimg said puliey with anether forth.
cone îmulley whLose shaft carnies a, sîsxîi upen whioeh the u'ijer is
wvound after tise, a unovalîle plate cushîoned on s>îrîngs above aîîd No. 54,795. Dynamo. (e<uî.
belew, under which plate said wiîîer is passed, a tension device for
keeping the wiper tanît, consistiîîg cf a spiit sleeve encircling tlie
shaf t f rom which tbe wiper is nnwound, said sleeve havîng a portion
thereof ccntactiag with saiti lixed lpoint, substantiaily as described.
l8th. In a preýss, a table-carryiîîg t herecii a die, an inking device for
the latter, a wiping-oîît brush for renîoving ail but a thin filin f cili

. the deep parts of the die, a surface. wiper 'mieaiis fo'r actuatiîig tlie
saine consistiuig cf a rack on said table, a shaft huitably joiîrnalled
and hiaving a ceg wheel, a ratchet and pawi attachîîîeît and a conie
pulley thereoîî, a baud conîîecting said pîuliey Nviti auietier corie
îulley whose shaft carnies a spool on which thie wiper is votuidt after
use, the above parts being conibiîîed suîbstaiitialiy as described.
l9th. An orgauîized press for die printing, emibessiuîg, etc., lîaviag
a wiping-out device whese sole funticîî is te reiove ail but a thiiîA
filai cf ink frein the deep) parts cf the die, siibstauutiaily as described. i
2Oth. Anr orgaîîized press lîaviîîg a table carryiîîg a die tiîereeiî,B
naans for actuatinq said table, au inkiîîg device, an Impression Ï
device, a surface wiper, a separate wip)ing-ut device, wiîeîely aîl
but a tbin film cf coor is meîncvedi f r<m the deepest parts cf the die,
said parts beiag coinbined. substsuitially as describod.
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venbe, 89.)C14iaui.-lst. Tlîe couîîbiîiation in a dyniamo haviiig nuevable coin
Clais.-lst. Ia a nozzle, tue cînbinatieîi witli a pipe or no:-zle mnutator brosiies, oif a curreuit regulator ccnsisting cf a clutch-drivea

having a deflecting anaular fiange wlîich exteuîds outwardiy at an shaft f, a brusiî.shifting inechauiisni ceuîietin g said shaft te the
angle thereto whereby te defiect wvater coîning inte contact tiiere- lîmushes to mcvi' the latter, the driveuî iîieinblers N Ni2 cf two cltches
with cutwardly, cf an adjustable ring or collar buuck cf qaid fiauige fixed coi said shaft, driviuîg clutcm-wiieels y ï, a continnlously revolv-
between which and the fiamige a passage foi- water is foried, s aid uîîg shaf t p îav ing a luinion al driving tue clutch-wheel (1, a second-

ring or collar being cf greater diaineter at its oter end than the amy shait rI having a jîjuion r driveîî f rein the shaf t p anîd a pinica
fiange and extendiîîg forwardly at its extreine <inter euud whereby <o r2 driving the otiier clitel-wlîeel i, said pillions lîeing relatively
turîî the flow cf water its outwvard direction te a straighit forward îroîiortieiîed te drive the clutch-wheel i moîre raîuidiy than the
course or aîîy iîîterunediate angle between a straiglit fcrward course clîîtcii-wleel f/. 2ind. The coînbinaticîî iin a dynîamo having eoin-
aîîd the ouîtward lateral directionî iîmduced by tlue annular- flange. iuîtator bruishes carried lîy a unovable yoke, cf a cornent regulater
aîîd nîcans for nîaiîitaining a continticuis flow cf water frein <lie slip- ûcnsisting oif an electro-intive device responding te commrent changes,
pljy te hoth apertures cf the uiozzle, snlistantially ns set forth. 2îîid. anci a brush-shiftiîîg neclianisin controlled by <tie electro-ractive
ii a noizie, tlue combinatieî wvith a lpipe or n<izzle having a screw- (levice and cinprising a driven shaft, a lever geared to said shaft to

thread formed themeon at or near its enter end, and an outwardiv lie eseiillted thereby, andl a inechanical couicector between saisi
deflecting annular, flange screwed on tlîîs tlîread, cf an adjuistahie leve'r and brîush ycke, by which the inevemnt is cominuicatedi te
annular ring or collar having a greater diameten at its oter eîîd the lattser, said couinecter constmucted te be longitudiaally adjust-


